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Summary.-In separate experiments, normal foreign tissue and malignant tumour
were implanted s.c. into the rat thigh. NMR T, values of the adjacent normal muscle,
resulting from local inflammatory reactions or from malignant invasion, were
measured. Elevations in T, of the underlying muscle occurred within 24 h in both
experiments, and it is believed these were caused by rapid inflammatory and im-
munological reactions to the implants. However the T, values of muscle samples
adjacent to thenon-malignant implants decreased during the 11 days afterimplanta-
tion, dropping to values within the normal range. In the second experiment there
was progressive malignant invasion into the normal adjacent tissue and the elevated
T, values were maintained throughout the 12-day period. The effects of theimplanta-
tion on tissue water content are discussed in relation to NMR T, relaxation times,
and the relevance to whole-body NMR imaging of elevated T, values due to non-
malignant pathological states is considered.
IN THE PAST FEW YEARs a number of
nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) in-
vestigations of tissue T, relaxation times
have been made, and in general malignant
tissues have been found to have longer T,
values than the corresponding normal
tissues (Damadian et al., 1973; Hollis
et al., 1973; Medina et al., 1975). However,
there is considerable overlap between T,
values from normal and malignant biopsy
samples (Eggleston et al., 1975; Goldsmith
et al., 1978a). More reliable discrimination
between malignant and normal tissues
may be achieved if both T, spin-lattice
and T2 spin-spin relaxation times are
measured, as in the malignancy index of
Goldsmith et al. (1978a). This latter group
havereported increases in relaxation times
in human tissues immediately adjacent to
tumours (Goldsmith et al., 1978b) and
have suggested that their NMR technique
is assessing such microscopically normal
adjacent tissue as malignant.
Our work with animal tissues has been
carried out in connection with a depart-
mental whole-body NMR imaging project.
T, relaxation times and proton density
will be imaged separately, so in vitro
NMR studies have been designed to assist
in evaluation of the in vivo NMR images.
This preliminarv study was an investiga-
tion ofchanges in the T, values of muscle
tissue arising from inflammatory and
inimunological reactions in the tissue,
or from progressive invasion of the muscle
by malignant tumour cells. In the first
case, local inflammatory and immuno-
logical reactions were produced by im-
planting a small piece of normal but
foreign tissue adjacent to the muscle. In
the second case, local reaction, including
invasion of the muscle by malignant cells,
occurred after implantation of a piece of
highly malignant transplantable tumour.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Young adult Sprague-Dawley rats were
given tissue s.c. implants in the thigh on
Day I of the experiment. For one batch of
rats a piece of skeletal muscle from another
rat of the same strain provided the normal
tissue implant. Afterimplantation theforeignNMR OF MUSCLE ADJACENT TO IMPLANTS 899
tissue rapidly becomes encapsulated and by
about Day 5 the original implant is visibly
degenerating. By about Day 10 after implan-
tation the contents ofthecapsule aregreenish
in colour and semi-liquid. For the second
batch of rats, the malignant implant was
Yoshida sarcoma, a very undifferentiated
tumour of lymphosarcoma origin. The im-
plant becomes encapsulated within 48 h, but
by about Day 7 the capsule begins to frag-
ment as tumour cells invade the surrounding
muscle. By aboutthe 10thday afterimplanta-
tion the tumour ulcerates through the skin,
at which time it has invaded the underlying
muscle sufficiently to obliterate its macro-
scopic structure.
For each batch, 3 rats were sampled on the
Ist day after implantation and on the subse-
quent alternate days over the II-day period.
Rats were killed by ether anaesthesia and
tissue samples were taken within minutes of
death. Five muscle samples were taken at
increasing distances from the implant. The
first 2 samples were taken immediately below
the implant after removal of all traces of
the capsule material. Samples were then
taken at cm, 1 cm and I cm from the cap-
sule. For each rat, samples of capsule were
examined and 2 control muscle samples were
taken from the thigh of the opposite leg. The
tissues were cut into pieces and placed in
5mm-diameter glass tubes to form a column
about 5 mm long. Each column consisted of
about 3 pieces oftissue, which were inserted
with as little mechanical damage as possible.
The upper end ofeach tube was sealed with a
rubber cap and the tubes were stored on ice
until measurements were made, within I h
of the death of the animal. NMR measure-
ments were carried out at 25'C by the 180'--r-
90' pulse sequence, the initial height of the
free induction decay following the 90' pulse
being taken as a measure of M,(T). MO was
determinedby asingle 90'pulse. The T1 value
for each sample w'as calculated from the slope
Of 10g M,(T) Mo/2MOVS T, either graphically
or by linear regression using a Commodore
calculator, in those cases where a single
exponential decay was established. All meas-
urements were carried out at a frequency of
24 MHz.
RESULTS
Fig. I shows the values for T, relaxation
times of the encapsulating material and
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FiG. I.-T, relaxation times ofencapsulating
material and adjacent muscle during the
II-day period after implantation offoreign
muscle. A: encapsulating material. B:
muscle adjacent to implant. C: muscle
J cm fromimplant. D: muscle fromopposite
thigh.
adjacent normal muscle, during the 11-
day period after s.e. implantation of
foreign muscle tissue into the rat thigh.
The capsule material initially showed a
very high T, value, 939 + 190 ms (n
=3),
but this gradually dropped over the II
day period. The variations in T, value
reflected a change in the texture of the
capsule, which was gelatinous at first but
became increasingly fibrous in texture,
and b the end of the eriod was firm and y p
cohesive.
The normal muscle immediately ad-
jacent to the implant showed an initial
elevation in T, value, which then de-
creased over the course of the study
period, following the pattern for the cap-
sule material. For the first 3 days after
implantation the T, value remained fairly900 C. R. LING, M. A. FOSTER AND J. R. MALLARD
TABLE I.-T, values (in M8)for muscle and cap8Ule samples after implantation offoreign
normal MU8Cle tissue,
Muscle from
oppositethigh
Days afterimplantation
Muscleadjacent
to implant
MuscleI cm
fromimplant
Muscle I cm
fromimplant
Muscle 1J cm
fromimplant
Capsule material
596 + 28 (n
= 18)
3 11 1 9
662+ 60 673+ 36 667+ 48 616+ 22 617+ 32 599+ 35
637+ 35 624 + 11 626+ 30 590+ 17 601+ 20 580 + 28
637+ 35 613+42 606+ 16 556+ 21 580+ 22 586+ 28
634+ 14 590+ 22 599 + 10 579 + 5 570+ 20 541 + 31
939+ 194 866+ 38 846+ 21 768+ 8 754+ 59 675+ 18
940 measured on samples of tissue from the
oppositethigh. Theregion ofraised muscle
T, value initially extended to about I cm
from theimplant, butbyDay 7only tissue
immediately under the capsule showed
860 raised values. The relaxation times of
muscle samples taken beyond the spread
of the capsule were within the normal
range. The T, values measured for muscle
and capsule samples over the II-day
780 period of the study are given in Table 1.
Initially the standard deviations were Ti very large, possibly owing to variation
(m s)
0
A between rats in the time of onset of the
B reaction.
700 Fig. 2 shows the Tj relaxation times in
the tissues after implantation of Yoshida
sarcoma. The T, value ofactivelygrowing
tumour material was measured from Day
5 onwards, when there had been sufficient
new growth to allow samples to be taken. 620 This value was 739 + 42 ms (n
=8). By
D Day 9 after implantation the centre of
the tumour had started to necrose and
the T, value of the necrotic region was
540 600 + 20 ms (n
=4). The T, values of
1 3 5 7
muscle immediately surrounding the im-
plant showed a considerable elevation
DAYS AFTER IMPLANTATION above normal, and did not fall during the
Fjic.. 2.-T, relaxation times ofencapsulating course of the study. On Day I the muscle
material and adjacent muscle during the adjacent to the site ofimplantation had a 9-dayperiod after implantation of Yoshida T, value of 739 + 50 ms, as compared with sarcoma. A: encapsulating material. B:
muscle adjacent to tumour. C: muscle 586 + 21 ms for muscle from the other
J cm from tumour. D: muscle fromopposite thigh. The T, value ofadjacent muscle on thigh. Day 9 was 720 + 20 ms, not significantly
constant at about 667 + 42 ms (n
=6) different from the Day I value at the
compared with 596 + 28 ms (n
= 18) implantation site. Pure muscle samplesNMR OF MUSCLE ADJACENT TO IMPLANTS 901
TABLE II.-T, values (inms)formuscle, tumour andcap8ulesamplesafterimplantationof
Yoshida sarcoma
Muscle from
opposite thigli
Actively growing
tumour
Days after
implantation
Muscle adjacent
to tumour
Muscle I cm
from tumour
Muscle I cm
from tumour
Capsule material
586 + 21 (n
= 18)
739 + 42 (n
=8)
3 5 7 9
739+ 50 695+ 39 707+ 38 715+ 17 720+ 20
622+ 27 671+ 28 665+ 27 631+ 50 682+ 70
613+ 31 647+ 22 633+ 5 625+ 24
806+ 20 929+ 100 763+ 32 734+ 29
could not be taken after Day 9, as tumour
cells hadcompletelyinvaded the surround-
ing tissue and obliterated its normal
structure. Details of the Tj values after
tumourimplantation aregiven in Table 11.
DISCUSSION
Implanted foreign tissue will elicit a
strong local inflammatory reaction in the
host, accompanied by immunological re-
jection of the implant. We can therefore
expect reactions of this type to occur
in ratsreceivingimplantsofforeignmuscle.
Similarly, it has been shown that strong
immunological responses are elicited in
the host after s.c. implantation ofYoshida
sarcoma (Fox & Gregory, 1972) and that
thecapsuleis associatedwithinflammatory
reactions (Sileock & Dodd, 1976). In these
respects, therefore, the 2 implants studied
here can be expected to behave in a
similar manner, -at least soon after im-
plantation.
Inflammation is associated with in-
creased capillary permeability brought
about by local release of histamine and
other hormones. There is dilation and
engorgement of the capillaries in the
affected area, causing an increase inhydro-
static pressure whichpromotes the passage
of exudates into the tissue (Fabre, 1961).
Leucocytes migrate into the area of
damage a short time after the perme-
ability increases (Hurley, 1972). Increased
tissue water content has been shown to
raise T, (Bove'e et al., 1974; Saryan et al.,
1974) so the rapid rises in T, values in
the immediate vicinity of both of the
implants used here may be associated
with theinflammatory andimmunological
reactions described above.
Inflammatory reactions may be expec-
ted to continue as long as foreign tissue
is being broken down. In the case of the
normal muscle implant there was gross
degeneration by the 9th day, and the
response was decreasing by the end of the
study period. This corresponds with the
decrease in T, relaxation times to values
within the normal range at the end of the
study period. In the case of Yoshida sar-
coma, inflammatory reactions may be
expected to continue as the tumour de-
velops. During the latter stages of the
present study, the surrounding tissue
would also be infiltrated with tumour
cells, which, having themselves a longer
T, relaxation time, would be expected to
increase the average T, value of the sur-
rounding tissue. At this stage, therefore,
the local effect ofthe Yoshida sarcoma is a
combination of2effects, bothofwhichtend
towards increasing the T, relaxation time
of the "normal" tissue.
Although the conditions of this study
have no direct clinicalrelevance, they may
explain certain clinical findings. For
example, the observed increases in T,
in histologically normal tissues adjacent
to human gastrointestinal tumours which
have been reported by Goldsmith et al.902 C. R. LING, M. A. FOSTER AND J. R. MALLARD
(1978b) may be due to suchnon-malignant
reactions. It is therefore necessary to use
great caution in interpreting NMR images
of pathological conditions in which in-
flammatory reactions might be involved. n
Tfiis work was supported by funds from The
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